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i This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"-

Ft
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.ft Charlotte News: Mr. Thomas; )CAL BRIEFS

Berry township, of heart fail
SILVER OR GOLD.

Better than either ia a healthy
liver. If the liver is O. K. the
man is O. K. His blood is kept

ure, last Wednesday morning at
4 o'clock. He was born Nov. 1,
1857.

jr. W. Brown is now num
imoug the business men
sboro. He has recently

There art ijr ,
many vronp w
of treating oiseosc
It is easy to make
mistakes. Doctor
make mistakes just
the anme aa ari'-bed- y

ele. The
doctors who make
the fewest mistake
are specialists.
They do one thine
nwr arwl nv anil

forcible and oloquent of utterance;
the other awkward in his move-
ments, indistinct, and hesitating
in his utterance, indiscriminating
in emphasis, and possessed of a
harsh voice and a wearisome
drawl; is there any question as to
which of the two would be se-

lected to conduct the case?
The saying is as old as Quin-tili- an,

that a poor discourse well
delivered will have a better effect

a retail grocery store at Washington Progress: Dr. S.
T. Nicholson is now getting up

pure, his digestion perfect, and ne
can enjoy life and act intelligently
und patiently upon the questions

f the-day- . You all know what to
stork to build a cigarette and
smoking tobacco factory. The

over, so that theyfirm that wishes to come here CIA teke. ' You have known it for yearsIt is Simmons Liver Regulator

Mr.
tt.red
f Goi

vpeueo
ihe c
Bound,
nas
tod fat

&JR.
he cot

iey for
tenant
bon.
been
corrmo
uiher e

know all that ther
i.2 fr Irnnw-fllmn- t Ithave subscribed $5,000.

Fayetteville Observer: George

ner of East i entre and
ry streets, where he
vaned line of heavy

cy groceries.
i ulian Harreli has secured
ract from Mr. L. D. Gul-h- e

erection of 20 new
louses n Eastern Golds-A- ll

the arangements have
rfectedand work will be
.ced at bnc This is ans
vidence that Goldsboro is

than a good discourse poorly de-

livered, and that one who has a 0YSPEIPMThomas was killed near Spout
Springs at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by a tram engine. The
engine passed completely Over

uiuwuiou niiu a umi ucii , -

cry has everything in his favor. DID IT
1

Vf

taicrson even goes so far as to 1 1.his body, mashing him into pulp. i.
r- -Thomas was an employe of Brit--

ostautial boom.on a su ton & Johnson, the lumber men.

In the 30 years that Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have been sold, hundreds of thou-
sands of people have taken them, and hav
been cursd by them. There is no longei
any possible question of their efficacy.
They are thejiroduct of experience, tried

time. They are intended to cure con-
stipation. They arc rood for men, wo-
men and children. They are tiny, sugar-coate-

granules, very easy to take, very
quick in their action. One " Pellet " is a
gentle laxative, two "Pellets" a mild
cathartic. A great many people make
the mistake of " sandbagging " their di-

gestive organs. They take some strong
and violent medicine, which create!
worse troubles than it cures. Stroag
purgatives shock the system unnecessar-
ily, and they do not cure constipation.
Constipation is a thing that makes peo

Absolutely Pure. .
A cream of tartar baking: powder.

Highest of all in leavening- - strength.Latest United States Cfovernmenl Food
Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

New York.
Raleigh "News-Observ- er: The

say: "VVnat is said is the least
part of an oration . It is the
attitude taken, the unmistakable
sign, ever so casually given, in
tone of voice, or manner, or
word that a greater spirit speaks
from you than is spoken to in

recuiator7

Twentu Tears flnead
of the times in -

Fine Custom Tailoring

Einstein Giotnina Go-- ,
GOLDSBORO, N. C,

Orders taken here for the

Governor has appointed Mr. Ed
Chambers Smith a director" in
the N. C. R. R., vice Frank S.

Miss
cepted
grapbe
of Me
Miss
one oi
of Miss
city, w
ble and

Addie Rasberry haa ao
a position as steno-f- or

the furniture house
3rs. Royall & Borden.
Rasberry is another
the graduating class
Rosa Grubbs, of this

o has secured responsis
profitable positions.

GLSAN1NGS him."Spruill, who has been appointed
assistant TJ. S. District Attorney. Beecher says of the cultivated For years you and your fathers

have found it of sterling worth.He has appointed John M.
voice, that it ' 'is like an orchestra.Woolfe, of Greensboro, State

Items ot Interest dipped
From our State

Exohanaes.
It is and always has been put up SIX LITTLE TAILORS,

ple listless and languid; makes then
breath bad; wakes them up with foul
taste in their mouths; puts black spots
before their eyes: makes them dizzy:

It ranges high, intermediate, orproxy, vice bmitn.
low unconsciously to him who oniy Dy j. n. z,eiiin 5i Uo. Take

none but the genuine. It has theRaleigh News & Observer: OF NEW YORK CITY.
Trade mark on sample book)uses it, and men listen quite un-

aware that they have been be
i

. : 4
i

causes headache; makes them Wlious;
produces pimples and blotches runs into
all sorts of serious consequences. All this
is cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cured absolutely, perfectly, permanently.

Engineer William Allen made a
remarkable record with his en-

gine, No 541, on the Seabord the

Jonesborc Progress: Mr. Ar-
thur Kelly died at his home in
Harnet county last Monday. Con

Ked Z on the front of the wrapper,
and' nothing else 13 the same, and
nothing so good.

O ihk mwitched out of their weariness by
the charms of a voice not artiother night. He brought thesumption caused his death. He Send si one-ce- stamps to cover cost of ficial but made by assiduouswas 36 years old ana leaves a mailing only, and receive absolutelv gratis.Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad I J. R. GRIFFIN..V

Atlanta-Specia- l from Weldon to
Henderson, 54 miles, in 55 min training to be his second nature."family. viser, and find out how to keep yourself andutes. This includes a slow up at

Asheville Citizen: A cluster lamuy neaitny ; contains 100S pagres. over 30c
illustrations and over 680.000 copies have
been sold at $1.50 each. The new edition of
500,000 copies is to be given away absolutely

WAXWEB3
Several Table Boarders,

Terms $12.50 per month in advance.
Apply at the residonce of

Mrs. B. F. Mayhew,Cor. William and Ash streets.

the Gaston hill curve, on Koa
noke river, over which no train
is allowed to run at a greater

of June apples of the second
ffrowth. six in the bunch, was free, nones Dispensary Jtteuical Asso

iation, Huffalo. N. Y.speed than 15 miler an hour.brought to the Citizen to-d- ay by
F. A. Walton. The apples were

Newbern Journal: Captaiusent in by Mrs. M. M. Jones of BOILER FOR SALE One first-clas- s

McNett, of the schooner yacht ELOCUTION AS AN ART. return tubular Boiler 70 H. P. Used
onlv one year. Good as new and at a

Weakened One Man's Constitution
Until It Brought Him to

Death's Door.
Mr. James S. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, O., was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and debility, and in
his weakened condition, resulting from
the above causes, he had the additional
ill-lu- to fall a victim to malaria from
this complication of disorders. Mr.
Harrison's condition was becoming1 very
serious, when he commenced to take P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy. Ita
effects were marked and immediate.
Road his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Qf.mti.emes : For the benefit of all
suffering- from dyspepsia and general
debility I beg- to submit my testimonial
as to the eflicacy of your P. P. P., Lipp-man's Great Remedy, as a positivecure for all the distressing complaintsfrom which I suffered.

My system was also full of Malarfa
and my condition was jrrowing- - veryserious; 1 had no appetite, was losing-strengt- h

and. was completely broken
down in health, but now my health is
completely restored, and I can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightestfear of any serious results.

I take great pleasure in telling' th
world that P. P. P. did the grand work
of restoring me to my accustomed
health. Yours truly,JAMES S. HARRISON,

Cleveland, O.

If you get up feeling tired and stupid,P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well.

P. P. P. cures eczema, that tortur-
ing, itching disease of the skin and
blood. If j our blood is kept pure, youwill not be disfigured with pimples,boils and blotches.

P. P. P. is the deadly foe and van-
quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it not only
relieves, but permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditary and
deep-seate- d in the blood can be cured
by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi-
tive cxire for this dread disease.

Sufferers from kidney troubles find
immediate relief when they take P. P.
P. r.s it cures all .irregularities and re-
stores to nature her proper functions.

Sold by all druggists.
UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sol Proe'ra.

Lippman's Block, Ssvaanah, Osv

6SF"For sale by M. E. Robinson &

bargain. Increase of steam plant our

hwannanoa.
Concord Standard: The meet

ing at the Baptist church is still
in progress, but will close some

Eleanor, returned from a cruises
yesterday-morning- . Besides visit
ii:g Adams creek, one of the capo

r
Its Value and Importance Can

cause 01 sale, lioiler guaranteed ana
now fully insured by the Hartford
Steam Boiler Insurance Compary.Elmira Cotton Mill, Burling-ton-

, 2T. C
tain's fayorite resorts, he also
visited South river and Turricantime during-

- the first of next
week. A baptismal service will Scarcely be Realized.

Apropos of the opening in thisbay. Captain McNett says that

Avoid An Early Grave.
How often do we hear, that the ave-

nue to an early grave was opened by
neglecting a slight cough and cold.
Profit b' this truth, and provide your-
self with J)r. Bull's Cough Syrup, which
instantly cures all throat and lung affec-
tions. Mr. W. H. Mahoney, Lowell,
Mass., writes : "I was taken sick with
a bad cold. The doctors did not seem
to help me, and everybody said I was
getting consumption, when a relative
recommended Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
I got a bottle and it helped ine, and
after taking two bottles I was cured,
to the surprise of everybody. I shall
always recommend it to my friends,
as I know it to be a sure cure." Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is sold everywhere
for 25 cents. Don't accept a substitute.

take place at the church tc-m- or B. F. ARRINGTON,
M. D., D. D. S.

Mes as. M. E. Castex & Co.,
cf trait jity, who are noted for
their e iterprise, are making a
special ouer to their customers

f onfc year's subscription to
"The 'elineator", the leading
fashioD magazine of the world.

The incere condolence of this
commu. ity goes out to Mr and
Mrs. T . H. Spencer, of New
York, fho came here a week
ago, si nmoned by the critical
illness 1 1 their son Mr. Ralph S.
bpence-- , at the Hotel Kennon,
where he died Friday night, 25

years c ? age. having been born
Oct. 3, 871. Youug Mr. Spencer
tame tc tbis city a year ago for
bis hea h, being troubled with
tome af jction of the spine, which
t ulmin. ed so sadly in his all un-

timely eath that night. During
1 is soj. urn among us he made
many arm friends and these
oourn 'lis death sincerely. He

--ssociat id himself with the
Goldsbt ro Rifles early after his
t rrival, bing a thorough soldier,
ia di ill nd spirit, and the Rifle
boys vr-ir- e his most intimate
friends. The flag of the Armory
va? a. half-ma- st in tribute
to his memory, and Sunday
niornic; at 10 o'clock his funeral,
under ti e auspices of the Rifles,
was he. 1 from St. Stephen's
Episcopal church, the rector,
Rer. St wart McQueen, chaplain
of the c mpany, officiating. The
remains, accompanied by his
sadly oereaved parents, were
tnken ca the noon train to New
York.

row night. Rev. Payseur bap city of an elocution class by Miss
there are any number of wild
geese and ducks down there, and
that the fishing was very fine.

a tised a number of converts in the

MALAGA
GRAPES.

JUST RECEIVED.

California pears
AND

Fresh Pineapples
To arrive this week.

Fine Apples and Oranges. A

fresh supply of

Tenney's Fine Candy

l8PO8ii8joni
OPPOSITE HOTEL KENNON.

Amy Stevens, a graduate of dis-

tinction, the Argus would imlie has on board his yacht acreek at Patterson's mill at 11
o'clock to-di- y. crane of extraordinary siza which

DENSIST AND SPECIALIST,
Rooms over L, D. Giddens
Je-velr- Store.

ITREATlfta DISEASED GUMS

a specialty.

press upon its readers especiallybe crippled and captured.Charlotte Democrat: Dr. Mc--
parents and the young, the imCombs sold his gold mine near Winston Sentinel: The re IDerita for 40,000 to a northern portance of Elocution and bevival seryices at theFirst Baptist

Church continues to grow in in speak all possible encouragementcapitalist a few days ago. Mr.
John Morriss who owned an in to Miss Stevens in her laudable

. .

T' n
- : 1

terest. Every seat was occupied
last night and standing roomterest sold his share also. It

was rpported here Friday morn undertaking, which cannot but
about the enterence "at a pre

ing thau a son Of Mr. James Rob nlaa" RiV. r. Haymore's dis

DRESS MAKING;
Mrs E J Coleman will succeed

Mrs. Alice Hunter in the dross-makin- g

business in this city and on the loth of
September will open rooms at Mrs.
Farrior's, one door sou'h of Col C J
Nelson's residence. Ladies desiring
e latent stylos will please call

FRANK BOYETTE
Ll

prove of great value to the com-

munity if properly taken advant-
age of. -

In Memoriam.
" Silas Woodard Cox, M. D., ainson, who lives ou Capt. Neal's

plantation in Steel Creek town course was a highly interesting
one and resulted in several pro-
fessions and reclamations. There most worthy v member of theship, was caught in a gin and fa The value of the study of

tally wounded. v ayne Count v Medical Society,spoken language can scarcely bewas a largely attended seryice
to-da- y, and the usual 7:30 o'clockThere are a great many of the overatcd . Tho human voice is a

great power among men. It 0- - ' -
was born on Neuse river, Wayne
eounty, N.-C- , on the 7th day of
September 1851, and died on the .Dentistunfortunate ones in this world,

greater in number than those
service will be held to-nig- ht.

There were three professions at
Grace church yesterday after

t is human nature to want to hear
truth presented in the most inter 2d Story Borden Building, I'rontttooiD

Goldsboro. N. CISth day of May, 1895 of Chronicwho are blessed with srood diges Bro., Goldsboro, N. C. Elocution, Lath, German.noon and four last night. esting and, it may be, the mosttion. To some people the greatest
misfortune is not to be able to
eat evervthinff set before them.

Students wishing private lessons invivid manner; and although theDanbury Register: Drury
Gastro Enteritis. Dr. Cox re-
ceived a liberal, classical and
mathematical education at GuiK
ford college, of this State, and at

above named branches at reasonableSmith was shot and killed near prices , please apply to"I suffered for years with Dys me Old Reliable- -
daily papers have become the me-
dium of conveying to the masses
current news and infor

his home in the northern pari of AM x J. STEVENS, H, S.
Next door to

TOUR DWELLING

HOUSE INSURED.ISpepsia, and every thine 1 ate this county last Sunday. It Llom QCollege, Indiana. After
leaving these institutions of learn fudge W. S. O'B. Robinson's.seems that he had been todisagreed with me. I was in

duced to try Simmon's Liver
Regulator ant was cured. I now
eat everything," M. Bright.

ing he taught school at several
mation, it is still the province of
the public speaker to convince
men and more them to action.

NEW GROCERY STOREchurch, and while there had a
difficulty with a man by the name
of Chapman, probably an old places in this county and after

Is your household and
kitchen furniture insured?

Li you Life insured?
Are you insured against

accidents?
This can be done through the livMadison Parish, La. feud. After starting home he

5
i

:

I
i

4J DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
to my friends and tho pub-
lic that I h vegot off his horse, when just as he

was getting back on, some one

wards studied medicine under Dr .

Geo. L. Kirby as preceptor, and
graduated from Jefferson Medical
College in March 1SS1. Dr. Cox
was 8 very meek, quiet and mod

Greensboro Record: Miss Lucy
Hamner dieci at her residence on opened a first class Grocery Store p--

ing voice and manner, by which
only, says Humboldt, 'the speaker
is able to breathe, as it were, his
own soul into tho souls of his
hearers."

South Davie yes afternoon posite the Goldsboro Tobacco Ware-
house, where 1 keep constantly on hand

shot him with a rifle or pistol,
from ambush. There is suspi
cion as to who did the shooting,

of pneumonia. She. had been
complaining for ten days or est gentleman and was singularly Meat Sugar,

Another and not less interest- -but no positive evidence.more, but- - was not considered

Hecker's Self-Raisi- ng

Buckwheat,
Heckers old home-

stead Flap-Jac-k.

Hecker's Rolled Oats,
Hecker's Pearl Flakes,

Just Out. Hecker's

Graham Flour

free from the wordly ambitions
that stir and disturb the minds of
most men. But he had, never

Meal Coffffee
Flour Tea

Potatoes bpices
Molasses Vinegar,Kerosene Oil.

We mane a specialty of

INSURM6E
ing use to which the vocal pow-or- s

may be put, and which is a
dangerously ill until a day or
two ago. Miss Hamner kept a TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT

source of public instruction andhoarding bouse and although she
had been here only a few years, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

And all kinds of Heavy and Fancypleasure, is the interpretation, bylets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.had many warm, devoted friends,

theless, high ideals ot life; and I
nevei knew a man more loyal to
convictions or more faithful and
conscientious in the discharge of
duty. Quietly and unobtrusively,

means of good reading, of the
masterpieces of literature . - This

Groceries canned in great variety.
Country produce a specialty.

Respectfully,

J. W. GflRDNfc.il- -
need not be confined to the de

m imitation of the Great PhysiTutt's Pills mands of the general public for

who admired her for her sterling
worth and deep Christian piety.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs.
Rachael Kaufman, wife of Mr.
W. Kaufman, died at her home
in this city at 2:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, after an illness

cian, he "went about doing good"entertainment. What higher or
Opp. Gt.ldshoro Tobacco Warehouse,Cure All and spent his life among the peo --

pie and scenes of his childhood, DR H. O. HYATT Dr. Hvatt will
purer gratification can there be in
the home or social circle than the
artistic reading of some beautiful

The Graded School Course of En-

tertainments.
It has been announced that I am

endeavoring to secure for Golds-
boro a scries of first-clas- s enter-
tainment in the interest of our
school library. There are two
reasons for my interest in this
matter. In the first place this
plan, if carried out, will secure
for us five attractions of a very
high order. Attractions that
(JoIdsbo: o has not been favored
with in the past. And, if possi-
ble, we v.nsh to derive some funds
for our library. We are greatly
in need of more books for the
children to read, and we have no
means of purchasing these books
except by some arrangement of
this sort

The s will consist of the
followiugi Sweedish Quartette
Grand Concert Company, Robeit
Nourse, in his dramatic impel so-nati-

of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," Augustus ,F. Howell,
Boston's favorite humorist, Ed-
ward P. Elliott, the leading im-

personator of high --class plays.
Mr. Elliott is a monologue artist
with few equals. Last but not
least tho "Boston Star Concert
Company. "

1 can not afford to engage the
above talent without some assur-
ance thi.t enough tickets will be
taken to pay the actual cost of
bringing them to Goldsboro and
hence have adopted the ptan of
selling season tickets in advance.
A great many have already sub-
scribed to these tickets, but there

. are many others whom I have not
been able to see. Tho cost of a
season ticket is two dollars (2.00).

administering to the afflicted in a

in all its branches, and
a-- e prepared to issue
policies which will pro-
tect you in event of
damage to your prop-
erty uy Fire, Lightning,
Tornados, and Wind
Storms; also Personal
Accident, Plate Glass,
Employer's Liabilityand Steam Boiler.

We, represent none butStrictly
s

companies.

Prompt attention "given to
all business placed with
us

GEO.W.DEWEy&BRO,
GOLDSBORO, N- - C.

Office on Walnut street.

Genuine Canadian Sap Maple Syrup,Vermont Maple Syrup. Finest
New Yoik State cheese, Edam

cheese. Harter's A No. 1. Flour,Wheat will make nothing fi ler,
Try it. Di nmuier's Lunch. Recep-
tion flakes. Extra soda. ' Fay Bis-
cuit, Graham Wafers, and a full
line assorted cakes and oystercrackers.

piece of literature? This exerciseLiver Ills.
Arrest "

be at Hotel Kennon Oct. 2, 27 and 28,
for the purpose of examining and treat-
ing diseases of tno eye, ear, nose and
throat.

TONG SING'S

large measure without pecuniary
reward, but nevertheless faith-

fully and with the tenderness of

of two weeks with an affection
of the heart. She was 38 years
old two days ago. She was the
daughter of Mrs. M. B. Hess, of

is not only profitable .to the lis
tener but more so to the reader,disease by the timely use of the Christian Physician.for he cannot give an intelligentBaltimore, who was with hei

when she died, as were also her Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and Dr. Cox was a student throughinterpretation of language with
out his comparatively short life.sister. Mrs Kaufman, and favorite remedy of increasing out first understanding it himself.

A splendid illustration of thisher brother, Mr. Ike Hess, popularity. Always cures I ' you want the finest you should use

Sealof Baltimore. Mrs. Kaufman
Heread much of current medical
literature and was also familiar
with many of the popular authors

will be found in another column ofSICK HEADACHE, this issue of the Argus in Julian
Hawthorne's fine description of

FRESH AND SWEET aud
as white as snow that has
just fallen is the way
your clothes comes from
this laundry. We do not
fade, shrink or tear them

in general literature. There are
few among us who appreciated the brand

Coffee.Bryan's power and inspiration as
an orator.

sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.'
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

literary tastes and culture of our W. P. GRANGER,
Jeweler and Optician

deceased brother, because he was to xieces, We are here to please every
one which we always do. We do notThen far more desirable than It has no equal. Our Coolmore ai.dso modest that only now and then use lye or la)or-savin- g soap, but we de
use the pure unadulterated Soap, Givo
us a call.

he permitted the world to witness

leaves a husband and four daugh
ters, Misse3 Rosa, Minnie,
Bessie and Mabel Kaufman.

Wilmington Star: Mr. S. De-
catur Hankins died yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock at his resi-
dence on Market street, in the
44th year of his age. Deceased
was born in Brunswick county,
the son of Mr. Wm. Hankins,
and was the youngest of five
brothers. The greater part of
his life was spent in Wilmington.
He married a daughter of Dr.
Ira Davis, of Duplin county, who

either of the points mentioned,
because it is universal, is vocal
accomplishment in conversation.
There is no one who is not pleased

the scintillations of the gems of TONG SINGTffiETNA thought thatlay embedded in his Under A rling n Hotel.

Cloyer Hill creamery's are the
best butter we can buy. If you
use them you have the best. Let
us have your orders, we promise
you the best goods at reasonable
pi ices. Respectfully yours,

I. B. Fonvielle
West centre street. Walnut street

brain. His - highest tribute lies

One of the oldest Jewelry estab-lL-hme- nt

in the city comes to the
front this season with a full line
of watches, clocks, jewelry, sil-
ver and plated ware, and is head-
quarters for all kinds of

Musical instruments

with a voice of pure vocahty, of
LIFE INSURANCE 60-- . in the statement that those whogood melody, of discriminating

Horses lor sale- -tone-colo- r, and of other elements
that add to pleasing vocal effects.

... OF ...
Hartford, Conn.

knew him best in the several rela-
tions of life,as a friend, citizen and
physician, appreciated and loved
him most. PeOt)le RE SOMETIMES

liable to FORGET

. Lot us see how in a public or
professional way the cultivated
voice and manner are a source of

This wilt admit the holder to the with seyeral children survive
him. He was a consistent mem

Mr. W. P. Granger, who is a
graduate optician, will examine
j our eyes FREE of charge. A
varied stock of glasses to select
from.

Dr. Cox was an elder in the
"Society of Friends," and like

Assets. January, 1, 1896, $43,560,037,73
Liabilities " " " 37,047,352.29
Surplus, " 6,512,6a5.44 great power and profit to the pos

five entertainments including re-

served seats.
The season tickets will be for

ber of Grace M. E. church, and a
good citizen. The funeral will

r
i

!vv;::. '
a " ,

:

Wa havn mat rare! trail frnm T v- -Timothy of the Gospel he "knewsessor, buppose one nas an im-

portant case to be decided in thePaid policy holders since organization,take place at b:dU o clock fromIi sale next week only. After that Repairing:$95,199 150.67.
ington.Va., a uice lot of horses. We re

to inform the public that I am in
the business and will sell for cash or
on time at prices to suit the times.

the residence, No. 121 Market
street. The remains will betaken

toe Scripture from a Child." 11 is
life was 'a beautiful unfolding of
their teachings

' and a forcible il
courts one in which vast prop

Therefore, I desire to remind thorn
that I am still at ''The Hustler's"
old stand, with a larger stock and
lower prices than ever.
My stock is

AllNew
and te. and cnmnlptn .n

Dono by expert and competenterty interests or even lives are at
time the regular price of 7a cents
will be charged for each admission.
If any one would desire to avail
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forth." J. F. Miller,
Goldsboro. N. C, Oct. 30, '96.

promptlp and settle.
W. A. Denmark, Tax Collector.
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